Welcome to the OSGi 2003 World Congress

Deepak Kamlani, President, Global Inventures Inc.
Wednesday, 22 October, 2003
We are delighted to welcome ---

More than 175 registered attendees

From 65 companies

In 18 countries

To the OSGi Alliance 2003 World Congress and Workshop
The World Congress is THE annual event of the OSGi Alliance----

It brings together a collaborative ecosystem of service provider, technology, industrial, consumer and automotive electronics companies, with government, academic and research entities

“OSGi automotive, OSGi home, OSGi networks—OSGi everywhere”
Congress Attendance demonstrates global appeal

- Asia: 24%
- EMEA: 53%
- North America: 22%
- Unknown
OSGi World Congress and You

- Interact with world’s leading experts in OSGi technology and solutions
- Obtain up to date knowledge on the OSGi Service platform
- Learn how you can enhance your company's ROI, develop new markets, and manage product life cycles
- Hear leading analysts and venture capital perspectives
- Gain development know-how
- Network
World Congress Content

**Day 1 - Wednesday 22 October**
- OSGi Status, Technology Overview, Deployment and Traction in key verticals and globally
- Motorola Gold Sponsor keynote
- Internet Home Alliance speech
- **Congress Reception - buses leave here at 7:00 PM for Old Town**

**Day 2 - Thursday 23 October**
- IBM Platinum Sponsor Keynote
- Digital Home Working Group speech
- Track Sessions - OSGi Automotive, OSGi Home, OSGi Networks
- **InHaus Tour (sold out) 6:45 PM**

**Day 3 - Friday 24 October**
- Korea Ministry of Information and Communications keynote
- Consumer Electronics Association speech
- Emerging Deployments, Analyst and VC perspective, Technology Supplier panel, OSGi into 2004 and beyond
- Close
Platinum Sponsor – THANK YOU!
Gold Sponsor – THANK YOU!
Silver Sponsors – THANK YOU!
BMW Demonstrations– THANK YOU!
inHaus/Fraunhofer – THANK YOU!

**What:** Tour of inHaus facility, Duisburg  
**When:** Thursday October 22, 18:45  
**Where:** Meet in front of Conference Center  
**How:** Transportation to/from provided  
**Who:** Those previously registered  
**Why:** OSGi based solution!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Endorsements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMI-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASADOMO.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEDOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ConsortiumInfo.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domotica.Net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event Producer

- We incubate, structure, grow, and provide outsourced professional and management services to collaborative technology communities.

- We currently manage 12 purpose built communities (3 more in development):
  - Communications Infrastructure, IT, and web Applications, and Broadband Wired and Wireless Consumer Electronics
  - Clients represent >1,200 companies globally

- Also engaged in Venture Capital due diligence, CTO Consulting, Conference Development and Developer Workshops.
Please welcome Dr. John Barr

President, OSGi Alliance, and Director, Standards Realization, Motorola